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PERSONAL DOINGS IN THE LOCAL FIELD
Items Gathered From Here and There. 

Sense and Nonsense.

Two things touch the average 
Vernonia man’s heart—the pho
tograph of an old sweetheart and 
a dime found in an old pair of 
pants.

Mr. Hans, Christensen, was
in town on buisness Wednesday Must attend to it this week.

Register, if you would yote. Mr. Jolly and lamily are 
moving into then new house

Pro*. Wilson and family 
are now at borne in ibe fine 
new residence rece ¡tly com 
pleted by Judge Harris. I 
is ono of the nicest homes in 
the city.

i

The Famous “Dry-Sox” Shoes 
Made by the Washington Shoe Mfg. Co.

A Western Shoe for Western Wear

Miss Gladys Malmsten, is at
tending school at Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Spercer have 
both been on the sick list this 
week. 4

Mrs. F.ntler. Miss Bergnson 
and Mr. Chet. Lintntr spent Suh-1 
day at Sitts.

Woulden’t it be fine if an 
American dollar was worth 

i much here as it is in Germany?

I
as

Gummy is said to be wiki 
over Gambling. Yes, she start* 
id it buck in 1V14!

Newsom & Hall fiom Poca- 
tella Idaho, 1 a> e mevtd to Ver
nonia

“V\ hat ¡8 Hell?” asks a New 
Yoik tunor. Attui umg to some 
ui tur men ioiks aiouna Vei- 
i.viua H tui.bisls in Luy n>g sciiuui 
Let Ks.

The first trip to Vericnia 
was made by the United States 
Bakery Monday.

M»s. E. L. Mastin has been 
on the sick list this week.

The Auditor for the new Ore- 
gon Afreiican Lumber Co. mill 
has arrived in Vernonia to make 
his home. _____

Mrs. C. C. Bergerson was in 
town Wednesday, calling on the 
dentist.

Mrs. White and Mrs. Coyle 
made a trip up to the Oregon 
American Lumbei Camp Tues
day. ___________

Mrs. Faulkner, if Portland, 
took dinner with her paierts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer here Sur- 
day.

Leng iaii and winter evenings 
aic always shut test to the ma. 
whu has l>is subsciipiiun tu his 
Lome town Ou pel paiu in aUvanie----------------

We see in an exchange that a 
Michigan man thihke he is the 
iti.i. it's a bau lueu to believe 
w uyiLn.g your wile teds you.

* \\ Lal has Ltttn.e ul the oio* 
lathiunea 1 tinny aoclor?” assb 
an exchange. What we want to 
huuw is, what has btctmtol the 
via—lasinoneu tamiiy,

A man must keep his bus
iness if hi? business keeps 
him.

The housing question is a 
serious cue; more houses are 
badly needed

t shows little legard f r 
po'it ness, ei>q iette,or man
hood to see little boys and 
soinetimci girls swear, 
our streeis or in our 
the children use the 
language imaginable.

They turn the water, they are neat, they are the 
Best that you can get.

Xisa Maydette Thrcop ate 
birthday dinner with her grand* 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sper.cer 
Sunday.

Young girls declare that porch 
swings are great money savers. 
A swing will go 40.000 miles on 
one can of grease.

Mrs. F. H. Gessell of Portland, 
visited old friends ¡.nd relatives 
here this week.

Things would go a lut smoother 
wilh aune Vtinuna mtn ii u.ey 
cuuai gti ii into their ntaas that 
Luaineis never tomes to man's 
place without an luviiation.

'Hie lai.ee Hotel at 12th. and W-bt 
iotuatd, is Vtinuiaa b ia.Mii, stop 
Uii-.e the laxt tin e you we it, H« ciij 
dull >ou will aglie.

1_• . * ■
rURbALE; Goou aaiisou Mitueegraph 

cueap. a Z-bmt.tr gaaum.e stove'; 
an nun bedstead; one bx.Z reatless 
juu press; a lt>-,nch paper cutter; 
one hat top ctiive desk, one copying 
pi eta. El qutle VtlliObla

1 he new Josh Rose resi
dence is going up rapidly and 
will le one of the pretty! 
homes of Vernonia

John Bryan, the tonsorial j 
artist, is on a vacation for a 
couple of weeks, tegaining 
health at a Lot spring in 
Wash ngton.

Mr. Da.e iiat* quite an in
crease in his family—»six, a 
half dozen, all at once, new 
full blooded Fox Terrier 
pups.

On | 
yards 
vilest 

We
hear comment on it daily, 
but see no remedy belt >r| 
than a bit'iel stave pro erly 

¡applied by parent, Some-| 
times >t ;a the raising of the 

¡children more than associ
ates that 1* to bi mie. It is 
not nice or gentlemanly, to 
say the least, and while a 
man can talk a good deal as 
ne pkasfs, hie c litre is 

! measured by his conversa- 
lion and tone of speech.

I
Some cows in town are ex

pert at opening gates. If cow 
owners wont take care of t e 

■ animals in day time.it seems 
Ithare should bean ordinance 

M-8. Detr w will tell dunanding them kept in of 
nights. We agree with many 
citizens that it is a - insult
ing outrage to force ou rent- 
eia and property owners, be 
cause a Jersey wilh a bell 
and two com pa a ons open 
eur gate nightly cr c awl 
over the fence. Friday night 
th y broke 24 fruit jars and 
ate a box of apples on our

MM

Scientists

School Shoes for Hard Knocks
See our School Shoes, too; they Just airived, en ugh for all.

VERNONIA SHOE SHOP
Kist Side of Bridge. Vernonia, Oregon.

Say
That whole wheat contains all the food ele
ments essential to man. Bread is the stafi 
of life, but the nutrative value depends on 
the quality of flour that is put into it.Mrs. L. H. Detrow left 

Sunday for a visit to Sal in 
Ohio.
the Ohio people what a nice 
place Veruonia is.

Other towns, Banks for in
stance, has tried to get lights1 
for many years. No com
pany wants to put tlnnf in. 
Here, on account of our -Qze 
and prospects we lave n 
chance to get them. 
were of the belief thit every-j^^ 7rc\' 
one would bt delighted and i 
tell the company to rush. It’ 
seems not so.

City ordinances should be 
published in this fast grow
ing titv, the same as in evert’ 
c-tber city in the United 

’ Starts. Pretty hard for any 
fir^r or any resident to 

know the»; city laws, when no 
ordin’nc is are pvhlishcd. 
We are ^ery timid about 
making litis suggestion, but 
were urged to mention it by 
sev ral citizenj this week.

I

Our Stock of Flour is the Best
If

I the mills can make, and you have a choice of 
I several excellent brands at this store. We 
I sell also a select line of staple and fancy gro- 
I ceries. Our business policy, as you know, is

Courtesy - Cleanliness - Honesty - Service
Want.d in Vernonia NOW

Lane & Co
If the Lagle can’t “boost,” 

n might as well quit tuaincaa. 
it’s our nature to boost lor goou 
Luings, big things, ana invic.ng 
new capital ana inausiiits. btn.e 
aunt like the iota, but lrienct 
Gent you luck over cur ambitious 
lutts ai.u itau only the lltmsk. 
ycunke. heiiy tu pitaxe ail, 
Lucsttis tna tte coutei.ua ankt 
cut its i.aic wci k.

Vernonia is the fastest, grow. 
n g little town in Oru\ou ana

This may be an awful country 
but In Paris the men are wear
ing ear-rings.

About the most lonesome thing
's is

I

oi.e of the cities * I lh Exception- 
is ally low taxes; too iiy* l0 bullQ a 
of healthy city, Utur’ per capita 

lax lur lbzz » iio.77, r 
t j 60Ine eitiea in. <J*.egon aru vVei

Here s a I eauty secret for Ver- $10u. Die. eal tIty jibv.uu 
nonia women: Never start a Uidy 44 j; a(j oreguu a«»
fight with the ether urman if mw :»wti v felbOlua, allU
her finger nai's a re kt ger than Uq are u<A .mjnswing or mak- 
^°Ur8‘-----------f’V’A money or 1» their property

Three thousand boxes of suxp, hanging fiapas a t all. 
have been shipped to Russia. ”
They’ll probably me the hexes 
for fuel, but nobody I rows .. . 
What they’ll do with th» soap, j •

Look on ibe bright *
you wore finer cintks V 
might tak? you for a b / 'cPle 

~clegger,
The meek m?

earth but at ’ ’ nherit tae
now pe- ’ *0® rr te they are
the’- WD*. it looks like

wMAfe lyll-K 5t on the ir.- 
ntafe/eni Plan- ,______

A Montana indian has willed 
one of the senators from that 
h*ate 15 squaws. How that In
dian must hate politicians.

The Vernonia Brszing & Ma- 
cnine Works has been incotpo- 
rited by Perry Harvey, Pete 
Saari nd Elward Salmonsen. 
The capital stock is $5000 00. Our idea of being out of work 
This machine works is one of ¡9 (0 have a job doing nothing 
the good assets of Vernonia. c-Ibv but cussing the weather.
user- ■ » . ■ -- ' / 11 ~

around Veinoria these aay 
the old swi mining hole.

The easiest thing on earth 
deciding what to do instead 
work,

A Laundry.
A Jeweler.
A Bath House.
An Apartment House.
A Hospital.
Chair and Furniture Factory. 
Auto Agency.
Manufacturers.
Marble and Granite Dealer. 
Mattress Factory.
Millinery.
Photographer,
Music House.
Plumber.
Tailor.

Vernonia, Oregon.
□su
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FLASH LIGHTS
Al! Sizes and Shapes. Plash Light Bulbs

Mills, Lum ♦

and Globes

The Vernonia Hazelwood
-TT----- —e -

*Cvice to-.'the men of Ver- : 
. is to never argue rehgio..

j uu get the be st ut it the uthi r 
jeilow telia everyone you aie 
going straight i|o hell Lecause ol 
your Dehet. «

Judge CornehQus, of C'atsop 
County, speaks fiom the shoulder 
IheJuage is Mlursing for the 
Inland Highway, and nil of Col
umbia ana Waahangiun Counties 
are of the same ¡accord. If high
ways are built where an actual 
need and demand is, the lnkno 
Portland, Astoria, 
should start today.

ber and Fac Fine Fountain Service
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco,

Highway
i

Henry Ford says he’ll run for 
president if he hears the call. 
But there’s a good deal of i oise 
w here Henry works.

The t-tewart Buiding Service Company
W.ll build your Building, furnishing all plans 
for s?me, for a coat of 5 per cent for plans 
and 5 per cent of actual cost of construction. 
Will guarantee all our estimated prices. Will 
Leip you finance.

JOHN STEWART,
601 McKay Bldg. Phone, Broadway 79BS Portland, Oregon

tory I

The Candy Store of Vernonia

k a

Pool Room in Connexion

JOB PRINT

ING We can save you money 
on this kind of Printing

J. P. McDonald L. H. Thomas

Vernonia, Oregon

Meet Your Friends
At the

s

"Vernonia Pool Hall"
Jun South of the Bank Bldg.

Verr.onia HotelWe Print Anything
A Comfortable Place

F. E. Malmeten, Prop:
FENNER « MeCROSKKY

Conf ctionery lot l^dm
Pool Room m Connection 

Ca?d’eg' 8f),t Drink«, let C'eani, 
Coffee, Sandwiches, PU, «te.

NSW FUTURI»

time.it
coutei.ua

